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MISCELLANEOUS.

eLINVILLE

A place planned ami devel-

oping w tt '

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in tho

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region 'noted for henlth-fnliitw- H

ami beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of It.iSOO feet,

wit.li cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for line

rcHideiicen and

H HATHFIX HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable invest incuts. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

iJiiyIIIc, Mitvlivll Co.. N. C.

NliW INVolCIS.

MADRAS,

CIII5TIOT. SATIiliN AND

FLANNIX SHIRTS JI'ST

IN. LADIliS' IILAZIiKS,

SHIRT WAISTS & T

KliClilVliU.

HON MAKCIIIi.

ao SOUTH MAIN STKIiliT.

H.T.ESTABROOK'is
Sill 8. MAIN HT, AHIIKVII.I.U,

I. TIIK I'LACK VIIH

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
nprlHri

REAL ESTATE.

W.I.TKS R. OWVN, W. W, WHT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Hucccmoi to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public. CammlMlunera ot Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OfPICK-IMalhM- Ml CoartMqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

Loan. c urely placed at X per vent.

UAIeea i !I4 at till Pattou Ave Hreunil floor.
fchDdlV

"HOW NOW, HORATIO !"

Wouldi'l huy timber land., mineral inih
ertlea or AahcYllle Meal It.tatv t

Then call on u, Horatio, and we will give
Hire thy money', worth.

We can aell thee houac lot, lend thee .tick-el- a

to erei't dwelling thereon, ami In.ure
the .ante la any I'lre Inaurance Company
doing bu.lno. lo thle Htate,

Ulre u. a rail, Horatio I

' JUNKS JBNKS,
REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE BROKERS.

Rooin 9 A 10, McAfee Block,
86 Fattoa At., AehevMs, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WKl'.K

FOR TUB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy Play entitled .J Cj

-"-BLUE RUIN"

Huh been withdrawn nftcr a very .ucceHHful

run, uud we now present our uiutehleiw

Stuck of Groceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP,'

ULAR PRICES.

MIOKM i'i:n AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

During the month of Au

gust we want to Hose out

everything we luive in the
line of Semnier (Joods. We

are going to buy a big stock

for the Full and Winter and
we want no money locked up
in Goods to carry over. W

have some beautiful pntlerus
in Flouncings and Allovers

that we will sell so cheaply

that it would lie economy to
buy even for next Summer,

as onecaunot havetoomany
White Dresses. If you mid
a Blanket or a Comfort these
cool niglitwyou can find what
you want at our place. A

new line of (liiigliams in Fall
Shinies have just come in,

and are going to besold very

low, as is our habit with all

our (Joods. We have about

six Ice Cream Freezers of the

season's lot; they will licsold

very low. You can still buy

Croquet Setts und Hum
mocks of us cheaper than
anybody else. Our Store is

headquarters for all sorts of

Housekeeping conveniences

of which we ask an insiec--

t ion.

Come to sit' us before you

buy Shoes of any kind and
you will save money. Ever.v-thiu- g

at lowest prints at
"BIG RACKET."

GYMNASTIC

ENTERTAINMENT
, nv TUB

ATHLETIC SEXTET.

FARMKRH' WAREHOUSE,

FRIDAY, AUGUST I, 8.30 O'CLOCK.

I'OK Tllll HHNIU'IT OP TIIU MIHMION

HOSPITAL.

Athletic. Acrobnllo
lid CoiitortlonlHt.

HOMHKMAULT OVUM II HOKHKH.

KalMd atage and arat. Air all. Adml..lnn In
centa. Rrfre.hmcnt. at rcnonahtc price..
July.lodtdate

F. A. GRACE,
1RK8CO DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER,
Will Kaocato In

Tcnipra, Intonaco,
lincauatlc or Oil
From

Special Designs
in

DF.COM ATI VK CON POMITIOM,
Ramllallc-Flora- l, atariMlawance at

Allegory.
Addreeaa 90 WOODWARD AVB. Detroit,

Mleh or BOX II 43, AahceUle, M. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAIIMHIIKI) 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL

APOTHECARV,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you hut one

minute to read and you wil

find by doingsoyou can save
money by buyingyour drugs
medicines and such articles

at Carinichael's Drugstore,
His stock fresh and complete
and at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget the

place, No. 20 South Main

St rcet Asheville, N. C.

We 1m ve mude a
number of sweeping

retluctions on Spring

uud Summer (Hoods

in order to close t hem

out.
A largediscouut on

light weight Clothing

(black excepted) for

the remainder of the

scanon.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

Klegant Drug Store cen-

trally located well venti-
lated easy of access agree
able to customers attrac
tive to all, by day and night

illuminated with electrici- -

ty telephone attachment
Handsome Soda Water Ap
paratusice cold drinks all
day long fine f and 10 cent
Cigars and Kinney's Cigar-
ettes Choice Perfumery and
Soaps Prescription Depart
ment neat and clean Medi
cal supplies unquestionably
the purest obtainable more
goods on hand now than
ever hefore patronage in-

creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville lieconies tho Drug
listributor for a hundred
miles around competition
relegated to the rear too
busy to say nioro to-dn- y.

T. 0. SMITH & CO., Drug-
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. U.

--TIIE-

SENSATIONt
OF

ASHEVILLE.

SEPTEMBER 3, 4,5 8. 6, 1890.

Of nil the hnmlmmtr nnil viiluntilr pnii-rrt-

thnt hM Item otTrrrtl In Anhrvillr, none rtnn
(mrntilc to thr unltruhrn fnmit of ovrr Our
Humlrrd Actm riivlilvtl nnil ptjlitllvliltu Into
thr moat tKiiutllul luti mid trite in, lyliiM

lunK

MERRIMON
AVIJNUE,

Tlio llouh'Yimlofllm City,
Almut onethlrd being within city limit, nnil
the remainder In the charming: .uhurhan villa
of Hamotb.

Only one mile from Court Biiunre (10 min
ute, drive) and on the hc.tnnd mii.t ioiiilnr
drive trailing to Ihe country. There I. a lab-

yrinth of avenue, and atrcets lielng built
through thrae ground, under the .ntH'rvl.lun
of one of the nneet englnecra In the Houth.
The Iota and tracts will range In .lie from Vi

acre to 8 to 6 acre., the larger plat, covering
some of the moat beautiful anil ilcture.iiir
elevations to be found In day". Journey.
Rend for plat of the property to

Nat. AtkinHon & Son.
A81IBV1LLB, N. C.

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

It ia a pleasure to announce t hut tluit
greatest of all American idiots "Col."
liliot F. Shcpnrd hns gone to the nionn-tuiii-

Tor the summer. Now if he could
only lie induced to stay there it would be
a mutter forgrncrul rcjokiiiK.

It is a fact worthy ol note that the only
time since October, 1887, that the moon
has been full twice in one month wimdur-i- u

July, mid Unit, too, while tlio W, C.
T. U, was holding its incctiiifj; here. It
ia to lie hoK-- that Lunn did not enter
into this excessive diHsiintion siinnly to
mock the noble Indies who have honored
Asheville with their presence lor the Inst
two weeks, but it certainly is a strange
coincidence.

Tllll llunlo divorce case hns come to
close in London and Hell Hilton is still
Lady Dunlo and will be, as Tar nsthclaw
is concerned, for all time to come. As
was predicted the reports of the proceed'

Ha nuvc nucii column niter column in
the papers on both sides of the Atlantic
and the suit has caused considerable of n
sensation. In nil of the different accounts
we rend of I.udy Dunlo's youth und lienu'
ty, of her cnRing manners and the im
pression is left that this outraged piece of
femininity is way above the average ol
womankind. Hut a few days ago n New

ork writer who had known herns Hell
Hilton gave a pen picture of her in hispn- -

r winch knm-k-s lots of the sentiment
sky high. According to his account the
woman is between thirty live and lorty
years of age, with a rather striking al
though coarse face, and with hair of the
bleached blonde variety. Her voice is
loud and she is decidedly "stngcy."

In the luteal rcHirls of the trial, Sir
Charles Kusscll, Lord Hindu's counsel,
referred to his client us not of any high
intellectual capacity and the lord leaned
lorward and smiled vacantly as if he
igrced with Sir Charles thoroughly. It
both these accounts are true surely this
is a pretty pair to lie made so prominent
in the newHpuH.-i- s ol the world ami sug
gests that nrtincnt although somewhat
cliestuutty interrogation, "Whither arc
we drifting?"

TllK editor of thcllcndcrsonvillc Time
Iocs not steal the usual ntiuuml of mat
ter from Tiik Cmzi;s this week, .but to
fill up the hole be has n pretty piece ol

niHisiliou complimentary to the
oursc taken by Tint Citiziin on Con

gressman kwnrl's vote on the federal
lection law. It is always a pleasure to

know that one's efforts arc lilt mid ap-
preciated and Tiik Citizcn unhesita
tingly mid heartily thanks the editor ol
the T iiues for the compliment he pays us.
And Ik; need not have taken those re
marks nhoiit cribbing from Tun Cm- -

KN so much nt heart. If we had known
that it would cut him so badly nothing
would have been said. Of course it is
considered as, at least, a tritle more
courteous to credit matter that is taken
from another paper, but far was it from
our thoughts to offend so sensitive a soul
as is evidently Ksscsacd by Mr. Kwnrt's
Inef henchman.
That part of the editorial that is not

devoted to Till! ClTiziiN is of course
complimentary to Mr. liwart for the po-

sition he has taken on the federal
lection law and from n hasty examina

tion we are led to believe Hint it is the
Times' idea to have Mr. Ivwart nomina
ted on the republican ticket on n demo
cratic platform, mid so run him as to
alch all the straggling votes. If that is

not it wc beg to be informed, for thnt
certainly is the impression he leaves.

A.xotiikk party is said to be preparing
o shie its castor into the iHilitical ring.

The first steps were taken at n conven-
tion held nt Lansing M icb., by the patrons
of industry, union labor party and prohi
bitionists, in the interest of fusion. A

tispatch from thnt city states that the
move is of more than Stnt'e imKirtance,
because this fusion it is predicted by the
lelegntes, means a new national party.

he dispatch says the republican parly.
the dominant party in Michigan, arc
honestly mid outspokenly frightened nt
the outlook. The prohibitionists would
not give up their stand on the liijuor
ipirslion. The new party is as yet with-

out n name. The platform ns reported
from the committee declares in favor ol
progressive politic., the Australian ballot
system, the election ol President, Vicc--I

'resident and Senators by the direct vote
of the coilc, no disfranchisement on ac-

count of sex, the limitation of the private
and corHirnte ownership of lands, thr
governmental control of the telegraph,
telephone and railway systems, such a
tariff as is necessary to raise revenue
sullicient to carry on the nlTairs of gov-

ernment on an economic bnsis.und this tux
to lie levied so as to be least burdensome
to the laborer and producer. It nlso
favors the free coinage of silver and the
increase of currency to meet the demands
of business, nil money to Ik issued by the
general government and to be full legal
tender for all debts, und also to Ik limned
to the people by the government at h
low rale ol interest. In general terms it
declares against trustsand combines and
nionoKilics in every form, and demands
State and national laws so ntljustcd that
nil producers shall receive a just and fair
proportion of the results of their labor.

The Wolverine State is a good many
miles away from here, but at this dis-

tance and from the above declaration it
looks much as if the new party could find
about all thnt it is looking for in the
ranks of the democracy,

(nTA line of those celebrated Charter
Oak stoves und Knnges just received at
Thud, W. Thrush's china store under
o(icra house.

AGAIN THE NIHILISTS.

THF.Y ATTEMPT TO AMHAHSI

MATK THK CZAR.

KEMMLER NOW PRONOUNCED TO
BE A LUNATIC,

A Hlit KinbcHlcnieiit lu the F.rle
Truiittfer Company Cause, the

ArrcHt of two of the) Official
Heads Oilier New.

Hpeelal to Tim Citiikn.
Paris. Aug. 2. A tremendous plot to

assassinate the Cxar has liccn discovered.
Two officers suicided after they were nr--

rcsted and twenty students uud profes
sors are in jail.

Kcnimler Reported Inxane.
Siicdni to The Cltlicn.

AiMii KN.ug. 2. Kenunlcr hns lieen

rcHirtcd insane and the governor has
been asked to iipHiint a commission to
examine into his mental condition.

DlHcuoHlng; the Beat Means,
Special to The Cltlicn.

Paris, August 2. A iiniipic convention
is in progress American consuls
who have posts in Europe are in session
here discussing the best means of follow
ing out the duties to which they arc as
signed.

For a Bin Kmbeulement,
Diwcinl to the Cltiien.

Nkw York, August 2. Trensurer
Challis and Manager Chandler, of the
liric Transfer Company, hnve liecn ar
rested charged with a big emliezzlcnicut.

Nebraska's Chalauqua.
Special to The Cltlicn.

Omaha, .Neb., August 2. The Stnte
Chatauipin Assembly at Iing Pine
nicncd Prominent spenkers arc
in attendance.

For William.. Receotlon.
Sueeinl to The Cltiien.

London, August 2. Preparations are
complete for the reception of Ivnigicror

ilh.im, of (.crmnnv, August 4.

, Odd Fellows) ot Chlcauo.
l to TllK I mix.

Cii'Cai-.ii- , August 2. twenty
thousand Odd fellows nrccxctcd here

Almost half that nunilier has
already arrived ami the tiieiiuial

und Odd I'cllow parade prom- -

se to surpass nil previous demoustrn- -

lious of the kind. ,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Central Methodist church Sabbath
school nt il.HO a. m., service nt 1 1 a. ni.
and at S.IIU p. m. Rev. lr. Crawford of
(reenslMiro, N. C. will conduct the ser
vices. All are invited.

First Presbyterian church Services at
1 a. m. and 8.;iil p. in., conducted by

Key. Iir. Samuel M. Smith of Columbia,
S. C.

Trinity Episcopal chinch. Morning
service nnil Holy Communion at 11

o'clock, evening service nt Go'clock. Sun-

day school nnd Voiing Men's Hiblc Class
nt 1I..I0 a. in.

Riverside Met hodist church I i vine ser
vice morning 1 1 o'clock, con
flicted by the pastor. Sunday-schoo- l nt
I o'clock, song service in connection with

Siindav-schoo- l by Hro. Myers. All invi- -

eetl to attend.
North Asheville Methodist church.

Divine service Sunday evening 8.15 con
ducted by the pastor. Sunday-scho-

t.:i(i. All invited to attend.
I'rench Hi oud Hnptist church The pas

tor will preach as usual at 1 1 a. m. At
night a missionncy meeting will be held
to be addressed by the pastor and others.

The ICnlertaliitiieiit lMHt NlRht.
The entertainment by amateurs at the

Fanners' warehouse last night netted
uhout $20 for the Mission Hospital
The program consisted of athletic, gym-

nastic and acrobatic exhibitions by Ashe
ville artists and was much enjoyed.
Those who participated were Clarence
Kay, Ernest Midler and Jas. A. Haiti!, nil
around crfonncrs; Tracy Hclote, con
tortionist and Lawrence Coolcy, citii- -

librist. Some of the feats were difficult
and were performed with great skill.
The somersault over three horses by
Clarence Kay was one of the great fea
tures of the evening.

V. M. C. A. Tenuis Club.
The V. M. C. A. tennis club met nt the

moms this morning to perfect organiza-
tion. An executive committee, to have
charge of the affairs of the club, was
elected as follows; lv. P. Matigum,
chairman; C. A. Webb, secretary nnd
treasurer and A. M. Carroll. The initi
ation fee was fixed at $2 and the monthly
dues nt fit) cents. The club now hns a
splendidly graded court behind the Mctli- -

nlist church nnd there are about twenty
mentis?rs.

Ten prisoners confined in the iuil nt
Carncsvillc, On., unlocked the door of
the prison with a wooden key which one
of them had made. All cscniicd.

Archibald Little, author of "Through
the Vnnv-ts- c Gorges," is n lending au-
thority upon Western China, esiccially
in its commercial relations with Kuroc
and America.

twrlf you want your married life to be
happy, start out right by buying a
Charter Oak stove. Hadly cooked mod
causes more than half the family tpmr--

rcis in tne worm, rrcvenl such quarrels
by buying a Charter Ouk stove or Range
Front. Thnd. W. Thrush's china store.
41 Patton avenue.

The South Carolina State agricultural
and mechanical society will hold a meet
ing nt Rock Hill on August 0, 7 and 8.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

A grass plot and flower lied will lie
made in Iront of the Kuleigh post office.

Wilkes county is snid to be inflicted
wun an insioious scourge Known
"White Caps."

The census shows Luniberton to have
r,S00 in the city limits and 2,000 in Hay
mount, a suuuro.

Ail effort is being made by the eitisens
oi Winston to nave the and
Danville shops located there.

Three deaths in one fnmily in five days
is tne recent record ot the grim reaper at
miw (Mistottice, Kownn county.

Captain Frederick N. Strudwick,
prominent lawyer of Hillsboro, is dead
lie was about 58 years ol age.

The Winston Daily claims to have nu
thority for the statement thnt Jay Gould
is investing in and around that city.

The new census gives Ucnufort a popu
Intion of 2,M0, a loss of 10 since 1880.
Ucuulort people are up in arms about it

Cnntnin Henry Richards was found
drowned in lino river, near Hillsboro.
It is thought that he committed suicide.

The Greensboro Workmnn thinks thnt
the return to the whipping post as
punishment would lessen crime in North
Carolina.

Cnutuin Walter W. Lenoir, one of the
best known men in North Carolina, died
at Shull's Mills, Watauga county, at GO

years ol age.

Mr. H. It. Hausea was stabbed four
times by Pleas Head, in Stokes county.
He was seriously injured, but will recover.
Head escaped.

A. I. Kcecc has been appointed post
master at Cathey's, Transylvania
county, and M. L. Whitcsides at Duns- -

dale, Polk county.
Simon Wadsworth, who cut a negro

woman s throat near Maxton, has been
uptured ill South Carolina anil will be

brought back lor trial.
There is a chance for some journnlistic- -

allv inclined young man at (.narlotte.
1. Strong would like to dispose of a

onc-hn- lf interest in the Democrat.

lobn C. McCullough. of Charlotte, who
became deranged on the subicct ol reir
geon during the Sum Jones meeting, has
been taken to the asylum at Morgan- -

ton.
The loncs & Powell ice fnctory nt Knl- -

eigh has been sold nt auction. It was
bought by n New iork gentlemen who
win coillltiuc lo run ll. mc price niiu
wns$l,2lHJ.

The Democrat snvs Mrs. McGianis. an
aged and inli.-n-i lady of Watauga, fell in
the hre a few days ago nnd was so se
verely burned that it is not likely she
will recover.

Col. L. L. I'olk.nt the conclusion of his
address in Knlciuh was presented with a
?old headed cane. It bcurs this inscrip-
tion: "To L. L. Pope, the People's
Knciitl, 18!MJ."

A lamp in the pnrlor of the High Point
college exploded recently and Miss Annie
Stnllings bravely picked it up nnd threw
it out of the house. She was painfully
burned on the hands.

A barkeeper named Williamson fought
with a man named Callahan at Bladen- -

boro nnd the former was almost disem-
boweled by the latter. His death is but a
question of a few days.

Rnlcigh continues to boom thesoldier's
home fi.nd. The latest thing they hnve
decided to try is n game of haselwill. It
will be played by nines picked trom men
who have never played before.

The ease of the State vs. I. M. Currin.
charged with being agent for a trust of
cigarette manufacturers formed to lower
the price ol cutters, enme to trial at d

last week and the defendant was ac
quitted.

Deputy Collector Fields, of Greens- -

Imro, recently run on to a unique still
nindc of two large tin pans, soldered to
gether. The capacity was one pint of
mountain dew nt each run, and it was
in full blast when captured.

Mr. M. I. Adams, engineer on the
Ashchoro rond, met with a singular ac
cident nt High Point. As he was getting
on his engine a coal chisel which was on
the box above him rolled down and
struck him just ubove the eye inflicting
an ugly wound.

Messrs. Duke, of Durham, hnve begun
the erection of a mammoth storage
warehouse in connection with their fac-

tory nt Dtirhnm, The structure will he
vc stories High, one ol the highest in the

State, and the dimensions will be 200 by
till feet.

A thirteen vear old son of Rev. William
'hillips, a well known Hnptist minister

who lives three miles from Mt. Airy, nc--

idcntnllv shot and killed himself. He
wits handling a shot gun when it was
discharged. The entire load entered
the breast of the lad tearing his heart
to pieces.

John Kennedy, stamp and registry
clerk ill the Wilmington ixistoflice, has
been found $22(1 short in his nccounts.
He refunded $150 and skipped. He has
lieen traced to n point 000 miles from
Wilmington nnd it is thought he will be
captured, nlthough lie may give the olh-ccr- s

considerable trouble.
A notorious negro desporndo and exenn-vic- t

named Hrynn Oast on, alias Ed, l'lii-fc- r,

has been arrested at Wilmington on
suspicion of being the murderer of Nathan
Fails, lie has confessed to several rob-
beries d in Onslow, Pen-
der nnd Brunswick counties and is be-

lieved to be the author of many of the
recent highwny robbery outrages around
Wilmington.

The man named Shinnlt, who lived
near Mt. Airy, nnd whose mysterious
disappearance was noted a lew days aco
has returned. It was supposed that he
had been murdered at a church while
engaged in a game of cards with Percy
Fry and loe Tilly. It seems that they
had all ran away to keep trom being
punished lor playing cards in the church,
and Shinnll has found a hiding place in
iik minis vi vm iuii vuuuiy, v irginia.

The colored independent republican
emu at iirccnsnoro nave oegun publish'
tng "The Progress," a paper thnt
demands recognition of the negroes at
the hands of the republican party. It
also advocates refusal on the part of the
negro to support any candidate who will
not pledge himself to give them an equal
share in the spoils of office. The last
issue of the paper handled Brower with-
out gjoves. To counteract the influence
of this paper another is to be established
which will be a Brower organ, and will

i
be edited by, -

ar relative
- i , , of Drower's. who

is a icucrui uuicc-noiuc-

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAtIB MARK RBOI8TURBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures livery Variety of Headtache
AND NOTHING KL8U.

ANTIMIGRAINE Tl :Z1 L . TaaasaBsaaabjaiaBSBiaSsaBVB vaj ihuiv v m ,,- -

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Huadaciik. The
immense favor which has greeted it from
all quurters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-
thing which almost everyone needs, und
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de
pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANT1PYRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL, AND COCAINE,
Since it does not coutain an atom of
cither ol these. It is absolutely free front
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is not a Cuthurtic, docs not
disarrange the stomach, and contuius
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable aa a cure for any kind of head
ache without respect to cause leaving
no unplcusant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article iu
the market, wherever known.

Ill RUCTIONS POK, Vtili.
Thcdoac for an adult la two teasiioonful.

in a wine glau of water. Done fur children
in proportion, according to age. la either
aac the dose can be repeated every thirty

minuc. until a cure U effected. One eoae will
alwaya drive away an attack of Headache,
if taken when lint feeling the premonitory
.ymploma; but u the attack i. well on. and
ultcrlog i. intense, the second or third dose

may be required, t'.uully a greater Dumber
of doara 1. required lo effect the Arat cure
than I. needed lor any aucceeding time there
after, abowing that the medicine ia accumu-
lative ia iu enccta, tending toward an event-
ual permanent cure.

Poraale at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Bargains! Bargains!
(CONTINUED.)

We offer greater induce
ments to cawh buyers of Dry
Goods than any houno in
Asheville.

All our Domestic Roods
bought before the rise of cot
ton are now sold at priiuo
cost.

Fans and PuruNols, tlio
best selection in town, re
gardless of cost.

Curtains in great variety
For less thun you tan buy
them elsewhere.

Table Linen,. Towels, Nan-In-s

and Doilies at prices
that defy competition.

White Ooods, Embroider
ies and Laces at half their
values.

Our stock is very largo and
we are determined to reduce
it.

Kid Oloves and Hosiery,
tho best stock in Asheville,
all reduced to bottom prices.

We will undersell the low
est. Call and see us beforo
you purchase.

All Goods are now marked
in plain figures lowest prices
in everything. Call and con
vince yourself.

WHITXOCK'S,
4 SOUTH MAIN STKEET,

Opoosits Book ar AabartUe.
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